International Travel Benefits

Thursday, June 8, 2017
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(bring your own lunch)
William Pitt Union - Ballroom

All are welcome, no registration required.

Sponsored by the Office of Human Resources Benefits Department

Are you traveling outside the United States this summer?
Do you know the travel benefits you have through the University?

Get all of the information you need before making travel plans this summer by attending an educational session on international travel. Some of your questions may include:

- What should I do before I travel?
- Who do I contact if I need help while abroad?
- What if I have a medical emergency?
- What are the services involved?
- When do I use ISOS?

Find out the answers to these questions by attending a brown bag lunch session this Thursday, June 8. This is a great session for those traveling abroad and administrators who handle travel arrangements.

Representatives from UPMC Health Plan, International SOS, and the Office of Human Resources Benefits Department will present the various benefits and protections for you and your family when traveling internationally, both this summer and beyond.

More information regarding University-sponsored and personal travel can be found on these websites:

- Office of Human Resources: [http://www.hr.pitt.edu/benefits/health-and/coverage-w](http://www.hr.pitt.edu/benefits/health-and/coverage-w)
- Pitt Global: [http://globaloperations.pitt.edu/traveling-abroad/insurance-coverage/](http://globaloperations.pitt.edu/traveling-abroad/insurance-coverage/)
- Office of International Services: [https://ois.pitt.edu/travel/](https://ois.pitt.edu/travel/)

For more information, contact John Kozar at 412-624-4845 or [jkozar@pitt.edu](mailto:jkozar@pitt.edu).